[The characteristics of clinical course of chronic hepatitis B and liver cirrhosis pathology of child patient].
To study the characteristics of clinical course of chronic hepatitis B and liver cirrhosis pathology of the child patients. The serum test for hepatitis A/B/C/E, the liver function test and the liver puncture for pathological examination were performed in 66 child patients with chronic hepatitis B. The age, clinical course and form of disease onset, showed no-obvious difference between S0 group (without liver cirrhosis) and group > or = S3 (with evident liver cirrhosis). The cases with splenomegaly accounted for 2.9% in S0 group, but 32.3% in group > or = S3. The Hbe Ag positive rate of group S0 was apparently higher than that of group > or = S3 (74.29% and 29.03%, respectively). The higher the activity of liver inflammation, the more serious the extent of liver cirrhosis. The liver cirrhosis of child patients with chronic hepatitis B has nothing to do with their age, clinical course, form of disease onset and virus replication, but it is in direct connection with the liver inflammation activity. If splenomegaly occurs and thrombin acts abnormally, albumin in serum decreases while gamma-globulin increases, the liver cirrhosis should be highly watched out for.